
 

 
LEADERSHIP ADVENTURE SEMESTER 

Student Admissions Process 
 

Adventure Treks’ Leadership Adventure Semester (LAS) program is open to graduated high school students 
ages 18–20 (incoming college freshmen and sophomores). All prospective LAS students are required to 
complete the online student application, which should take no more than 10 minutes.  
 
Students will find all application materials in the CampInTouch account they (or their parents) created when 
they first submitted the online student application. All forms will be found in the Forms and Documents section. 
 
The full Leadership Adventure Semester application process: 
 

1. Fill out the online application. 
2. Pay the $1,000 deposit payment. 
3. Provide two references. 

a. Both must be adult, non-related figures from school, organized extracurricular activities, or work 
(teacher, professor, guidance counselor, coach, employer, principal, etc.) 

b. Prospective students must provide Adventure Treks with the name, phone number, and email of 
the references to contact. 

4. Complete supplemental application materials, including: 
a. Student questionnaire 
b. Two essays 
c. Health history form 

5. Interview with a director  
a. Once we receive the initial student application, prospective students must schedule a video chat 

interview with an Adventure Treks director. 
 
Application timeline: 
 
Applications are considered and reviewed on a rolling basis. Qualified students who have demonstrated a 
genuine interest and a good fit for Adventure Treks will be considered for the program. 
 
The $1,000 deposit is applied to the full cost of the Adventure Treks semester and is due within three days of 
the application date. Final balances are due in full by August 15, 2020. For students who apply after August 15, 
the $1,000 deposit is due at time of application, and the final balance is due upon official acceptance. 
 
Once Adventure Treks has received all completed materials, spoken with both references, and held the video 
chat interview, prospective students will be notified of their official acceptance within one week. Students will 
be notified via the email address and/or cell phone provided on their application. 
 
 


